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The following Act of Parlianfft received the assent <ii the preiidtnt
2nd July, 1975,;nd is hercby published for general information:ACT No. t) or ry75
An Act to provide jiliiid
id-dfVfettion to rhe Sende

ol

the

WHEREAS it is expcdicnt to provide for ttrc conduct oI electiotr to the Senate
and for matters connectcd thcsewit! or iEidcatal Oclrto ;

It
l.

is hereby enacled as follows:CHITTBn I.-PF.ELIMINARY
Short titlc srd @Mt.-<l)
This Act may bc calH $c.SAtrltc

(Elcction) Act, 1975.
(2) It fra1l come iqto force &t oncc.
2. Defnidons.-(l) In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in thb
subjcct or cotrtclt,I .'
(a) " byc-cleclion " meani an elcction tb fitl a easual vacancy rcfentd
to io sccion 77 :
:i
(b) " candidcte " means a percon proposed as a candidoG'for clcctionas a member:
: .1.:. ,:
(c) "Chatman " means Chairm*n of the Senate;
(d) " contesting candidatc " means a candidate vfio tc brcr,vali@ "
trominated for election as a member and has not withdrawn his caadi
dstuIc;
(e)
trEans an ele€tipn to the Senate other than a byc--election .
ad imltda ra olcaioa to fll thc seat of a neober . ryhich. falls., i-vacant on thc expiration of his term;
" clcction pctitign " mcarls an election p€tition made under section 34 ;
G) " elcdoral roll- moans a!, electoral roll iteparcd rindir thc las
rclating to thc p€parstion and rcvislon of electoral rofls fot tlic tiire
.
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being -in forcc
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O) " ncmbcr " ocaas mcmbcr of tho Scnate ;
(i) " nomination day " mcans thc day appointed under section l0 for thc
ao@inrtion

0
(t)
Q)

(u)

(u)

of

Gandidatcs :

" poUlng day " mcans thc day on which poll is taken for an elcction ;
' Potritrg Oficcr " mems a Po[ing Oftccr appointed under section 7 ;
'prcscribed' means prcscribed by rulcs :
" rcturncd candidrate " mcans a candidate who has bcen declarcd clcctcd
as a mcEber utrder this Act ;
" Rctuming Officm " meeos I Rctuming Officer appointcd undcr ccction 5 snd ircludcs a Polling Officcr acting as, or performing the
fonctios of, Retuming Offccr :

(o) " rulcs " neans rulcs madc undcr this Act :
(p) 'scrotitry day " means thc day appointed undcr
(q)

(r)

scrutiny of nomination papcrs

section 10 for tha

:

" votcr ", mcaos in rcLtion to a Provincc, a gerson who is a membcr
of thc Provincial Asscmbly of that Provi-ncc; and
" rittdnwal day " mcans thc day appointcd under section l0 on or

bcfore which candidaEre may bc withdmwtr.
(2) Words and cxpressions used bul. lot defined in this Ast and also used in
tbc Cmctitudm SaII, uless thc contcxt othcrwisc rcquires, havc tbe m€nings
assigDcd to thcm in thc Constitution.
CH^PTER

II.-ADMINISTRATIVE MACHINERY FOR TIIE
CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS

3. O[.nb.tion t[d cotrdkt of clcdor---Subirt to thc prwilioB ol rb
Act and thc rulcs, the Commisioner shall r€gulate thc Procedure for organizing,
aod oolducting an elcctiotr in such manner as hc may deem fit.
4. Dclegrfion of powers-The Commissioner may authorise any of the officcrs
subordinstc to him to excrcise and prform all or any of his powers and functions
utrdcr

thi!

Act.

5. Rcfrailng Oicre--For thc purposcs of an clectiotr, ths Qsnmissioml
stsn rppoiat 8 Rcturnhg Oficrr for cach Provincc.
6. Polht Slrdox..-The Commissioner shall provide a polling station tor
thc p{rrposc of clcction mcmbers by thc membcrs of a Provincial Asscmbly.
7, Polh! Oica*-The Commissioncr shall, for the purposc of conducting
an clcction, also eppoint such number of Polling OfEcers to assist the Returaing
Officar sB ho may cmsidcr neccssery.

ud

por.rd oI Rc{uaing Offcer.-(l) A Retuming Ofrctr shall
in accordanco with thc provisions of this Act and the nrlcs and
shdl crd€irc all ncccssary pnwcrs for maintaining order at thc polling station
eod shdl tlport to ttc Commissionor any fact or incidcnt uihich may, in his
opitrioo, aEcct the conduct or fairness of thc poll8. Duder

cooduct tho poll

(2) Tho RcAming Oficcr may, during thc coursc of the poll, cntrust to any
Po[in8 O6ccr such of his frmctims as may bc spccificd by him ; and it shall bc
th. duty of thc Polling Oficcr to pcrform the functions 60 cntrustcd,

(3) Thc Rcturnisg Offcer shall authorisc onc of thc Polling Oftcers to act
in hir plrco if hc is, ot aDy tinc during Oo poll, by reason of illnccc or othcr
cause, Eot prsscnt at thc polling station or is unable to lrrform his funptienr
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(4) The RetumiAg Ofrcer'may, at any tiec during tho DolL for rcasotrs to
bo rcoodrd in writing, suspond auy Polling Oficcr anli E
nrcu ernojcncots
as he may_ considcr neccssary for the lnrformancc of thc fuctions of $o OGocr
so suspcodcd.

t

(5) It shsll bc the duty of a Rctudng Ofrccr to do all such acts ard thinss
as may be rcc€ssary for eftectively mnductitrg an election in acpordeocc with
thc provisioDs of this Act and the rules.
Cn,rprsn III.-{ONDUCT OF ELECTION
Commissioncr shall providc thc Returniqg
, _ 9. Sqply gt liil oI voten
Ofrccr with a list of voters of --Thc
the Provincc.
10. Notifietion lor election.-{l) For thc puryosc of an cbctioo, tlc Com.
missioncr shall, by notification in the oficial Gazctrc, call upon tho tDcmbcfs of
thc Provincial Asscmbly of a Provinoc to clect such numbcr of membcrs to thc
ScDstc ftoE that Province as is sperified in such notiEcation.

(2) Thp Comnissioner shall in tbc samc trotifcation fix(a) 8 d8y tor the tromioatiotr of caodide&s I
(b) a day for the scrutiny of noniaation lnprs ;
(c) I d8y otr or bcforc which cardidsturc nay bc withdrr*r I rod
(d) a tlay for the taking of the poll and thc placc at which tho poll shdl
bc tatcn.

ll, Ncrhdon

second thc tratnc
Proviocc.

of

lor

d..dor-{l) A votcr froo a ProviEcc rDsy Inol,co or

aDy pcrson qualificd

fqr clc6ion to tho Scartc ftom

thot

(2) Every proposal shall be made by a sepaBtc nomination ppcr il thc
prescribed form which shall bc signcd by thc proposcr aad the sccotrdcr and
cotrta.iD a declaration signed by the candidete that hc corxEnts to thc DoEiDrtio!
atd that he is not subject to any disquali6catioD for bcing or bcing cloctcd as a
tncmbcE

(3) Evoy nomitration paper shall bc delivcrcd by tho caadidrtc, or his
or qrtrnder, to thc RcturniDg Officcr who shall ackrcwl€dgc rosiPt

proposcr
thcrcof.

(4)

A

persclr may be nominatcd by morc than onc mmir8tiotr papcrs.

(5) Evcry proposal shall bc accompanicd by a certifcd copy of tho Elcvaot
tom the electoral roll in which the Damc of thc p€rsos noEiDstld is
cnrolld.
12. Ihpoaft.-{l) Subject to thc provisions of sub-sectio (2). no acmine.
tion papcr dclivered under scction 1l shall bc acccptcd unlcs{a) a sum oI two tbousaDd rupees is dcpo6itd in creh by the candidatc
or by any person on his bchalf at th€ timc of its delivcry i or
(b) it is accompanicd by a rc.eiPt showing that a sum as sforrsaid hrs
..-' -t ') bccn Cpposited by thc candidatc or by any Irrsotr on his bchalf at any
branc,h of thc National Bank of Patigtan or tt r GovcmEcot Trcaflry
extmct

or sub.Treasury.
(2) Not morc than onc dsposit undc[ sub.g€ctioa (t) shall bc rcqulrd in
the casc of o pctseD who has bccn nominsted as a cardl&tc by ooro than onr
DoEiDatioE pap€rs.

-ii h
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Scrditry.{l) The candidarcs, rheir propoeors and sccmdcre, and an
in writing in this behalf by e€ch caDd,idale, may attaEd the
,fctritily ot the nomhation papers, and the RetumiEg Ofrccr shall give them
reasonable opportunity for examiniog all uomination papers delivcscd to him
.13.

..egqnt. aqrhorised

under section

ll.

(2) The Returning Officer shall, in the presence of the persotrs attendh!
the scrutiny under sub-section (l), examine' the nomination papers and decide
any objection raised by any such person to aoy nominatiotr.
(3). The Returning Officer may, either of his own. motion.or rpon any objection, conduct such summary inquiry as he may thint fit and reiect any nomina.
tion paper if he is satis0ed that-

,' ' (?) the .candidate is not qualified to be elected as a member
(b)

;

the proposer or the seconder is not qualified to sEtscribc
norninalior paper ;

to

the

(c)

any plovision. of section l1 or section 12 has.mt bcon oomplied with;
ot
(d) thc srgnature oI the proposer or seconder is, not gcnuinc:

'PioYitted

(i)

that-

the rejection of a nomination paper shall Bgt jnvalidate the
nomination of a candidate by any other valid nomination paper ;
grbund of any defect which is not of a substandal rAfiuc and
may allow any such defe-ct to be remedicd forthwitli; and

.

validity of any entry in the electoral roll.

'(4) The Returning Omcer shall endorse on each notohation 'BEIET his
decision accepting or rejecting it and shall, in the case of rejection, re0ord a brief
. strtem€ of the reasoDs thqefor.

(5) Where the nomination of a candidate has been rejected urder this
scction by a Returning Officer, an appeal shall lie, within two days of the
scrutiny day, to the Commissioner; and afly order pas6ld by Orc Commissioner
on sueh appeal shall be finsl.
14. Publication of the list of candldatec.{1) Thc Rcurruing Officer a[a[,
atter ttre scrutiny of nomination pap€rs, prepare and publish in thc prescribcd
:mefflet a list of candidates who have been, validly nominstld-

.:

Q) ln case an appeal against rejection of a nominatioD papcr is acccptcd
by the Commrssiorer, the list of validly nominated candidatrs shall be reviscd
accordingly.

. 15. W hftrwrB.-{l) Any valiitly nominatcd croddt| ory, bt [otb h
i,riting signeo by him and delivered on or beforc the withdr.wal day to thc
Retuming Officer either by such candidate in person. or by an agetrt authorised
: bjt:hiu iD wflting in this behalf, withdraw his cardidaErc.
(2) A notice of withdrawal under sub-sectioD
be open to recall or cancellation.

(l)

shBil,

in ao

cirCtrqAtfOCcs,

P*n

r
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(3) Oa reegiviEg a notic€ of withdrawal under sub-scction (l), the R6turn.
ing Oftcer shail, if. he is satisfied that the sign tule on the notiG is thit of thc
candidate, cause a copy of the notice to be affixed at some coDspic@s.place
in his offce .
(4) The Retuining Officer shall, on the day next following the withdrawal
day, prepare and publish itr thc prescribed manner a list of contesting candidatca
ard forward a copy thereol to each such candidalc, givilg public notice of the
date, hour and place of the poll.
16. Dertl ot a candiilate after norninodon
If a valiilly eomin&ted
-(1)
candidate who has not withdrawn his candidature
dies before the completion of
the proceedings relatilg to the election, the Returnilg OfEcer shall, by pubtc
notice, termi[ete such proceedings and make a report to the Commissiorer.

(2) Where the proceedings relating to an election have been terminated
under sub-section (l), fresh proceedings shall be comrnenced in accordance with
the provisions of this Act as if for a nelv election.
17. Po.OoreEe4 ctc, md.r G€r.arlr cLcrlacl--,rthc proce€dings
for reasons beyond thc
relating to nomiration, scrutiny or withdrawal cannot,-Whor"
control ot the Returning Officer, take plac€ otr the day appointed therefor, he
may postpone or adjourn such proceedings and shdll, with the approyal of thc
Commissioaer, by public notice {ix another day for the proceediDgs so postponed
or adjourned atrd, { ne-cessary, also the day or days for any subsequent proaeedings.

18. Uncontested election.-(1) Where aftcr scrutiny under section 13 or
withdrasal under soction 15; the number of validly nominalcd csodidatrs or, !3
ttre case may b€, the contcsting candidates trom a Province is lcss than or equal
to the number of seats to be filled for that Province, the Returning Officer ehell,
by public Dotice declare such candidatcs to be elected to thc testr: aad send a
return of elcction to the Commissioner:

Pmvided lhat, if after scrutiny any candidate indicatcs tbt [e intcods to
Ele an appeal unCer sub-section (5) of section 13 against the rejeiti'qn of his
nomination paper. no person shall be declared elected uncoDtested until thc
pcriod.for filing such appeal has expired and no such appeal has been filed,
or where an appeal is filed, until the disposal of such appeal.

(2) The Commissioner shall publish in the official Gazette the names of the
EturDed cardidstes.
(3) Where the number of candidates declared elecled under sub'section (l)
is less than the number of seats to be filled, fresh proceedings shall be commenc€d
in acsordarc€ witlr the provisions of this Act as if for a n€w election, to fill the
seat or, as the case may be, seats remaining vacant.

' 19. €onicsted ebclim-If after withdrawals, if any, the numbc,r of c8[diihtcs cxcceds the oumb€r of seats, the Reluming omc€r shall' on the apPointcd
day, conduct the @1, aftor givhg a trotice ther€of to tho contcing coffirtcs.
20. Hourc of poll-The Returning Officer shall, subre.c! t9 atry dir€ction -of
ttc,c6mdiEsroiror': fix the hours durisB which thc poll thall bo talen and givc
grblic notice of &e hours so fixcd.

*56
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2-1. Absencc of cardi.llr€s, €1c., trot to hyrtldrte a6, coc.-Wherc any act
or tHilg is required or authorised by this Act to bc doDc'in thc prescncc 6f a
cadidate or an ageDt authodsed by him in writing h this bctalf,- thc failurc of
such pcrson to atlend at the time and place appointed for thc purpose shall not
hvalidaE any act or thitrg otherwise validly done.

22. Adiouned polt-(l) If at any timc the poll is intemrptcd or obstructcd
for tcssons beyond the coDtrol of the Returning Officcr, hc may stop thc poll
and, when he so st.ps the poll, shall inform the Commissioncr of his haviog

donc so.

(2) Whcre a poll is stopped under sub.section (l ), the Rctuming Ofrocr
shall iEmediately report the circumstances to the CoDmissioner and as soon
as nay bo appofut, with the approval of the Commissiotrer, a day for a ftcsh
poll and fix the place at which, and the hours during which, such fresh poll
shall bc taken.
(3) All voters shall be allowed to vote at the frcsh poll taken utrdcf subscction (2., and no vote cast at the poll stopped under sub-section (1) shall bc
counted.

23.

Yoti4 pocedure.{l) All voErs shall

be cntitlcd

to vote at ao elec.

tion.

(2) No vote shall be given by proxy.
(3) Each voter shall have only one transfcrable vote inespcctivc
Dutnber of s€sts to be fill€d.
(4)

A voter

of

thc

shall cast his vote in the prescribcd maaler.

(5) The irallot papers shall be in such fotm as

the

C.ommissioncr may

spoclfy.

(O The polls shall be by secret ballot.
24. Pmccc@s d lhe close ot po[.{l) Immedirtcly after thc closc ol
po!I, thc Rctumiog Officer shall proc€ed with the couDtiDg of votcs in.. thc
prcscribcd manner.

(2) On tbc comptetion of counthg, the Retuming Officrt shall preparo and
ccrtify'a rcturn of tf,c election and submit the samc to thc Commissioncr in thc
prescribed manner.
25. Decleretion ol resolt ot election --On the reccipt of thc rEturtrs oI tho
clcction under sub-section (2) of section 24, the Commissioner shall publish ir

thc official Gazette thc names of the returned candidatca.

25. RGtur or lorfcibre of rirPostt--.(1) AItcr the tcrmination of tlo pro'
to an el€ction under section 16 whcrc tbc procccdings havc becn
so tcrminated, or after the declaration of result of aD elcction under scction 18
or scction 25, the deposit made under section 12 in rcspcct of any caldidatc
shall bc returned to tbc person Eaking it or to his legal rcprcscntative. cxc6$ thc
drpofit in re.Irect ot a candidatc for whom no votcr has oithcr votod os indbttcd
cccdings relathg

ary

prcfcrencr.

(2)

A deosil which is not rrquirrd to b€ retum.d uD&I fub.s.efigu

shall bc forfcitcd to the Fcderal Governmcnt.

(1),

Prni

Il
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E)OENSES

Ehrdor crpe[ces.-In this thapt€r. " election cxlrnscs ,' Dealls

soy

expendirure mcuned or paynent made, whetber by way of gift, loan. advanoi
deposit or othcrw'ise, for the arrangcment, conduct or benefit of, or in connection
with,.or inci<icntal to, ihe election of a candidate. including expetrditurc on
account of iseuing circulars or publications or otberwise presenting to thc votcrs
thc .atrdidatc or his vicws, aims or objects, but does not include thc dcposit
made under section 12.

28. Rec&tdiotr on eleclion erpcnses.{l) No pcrson shall, cxc€pt to thc
cxtent proyided in sub-section (2). make any palnient whatso€ver to:wards the
clcction cxpcnscs of a candidate except to such candidate.
(2) No person other than a candidate shall incur aDy election cxpcnscs of
the candidatc :
Providcd that any person may, if so authorised by a contesting candidate in
writing specifying a maximum amount, to the extEnt of such amount, Dakc
payment tor staticnery, postage, telegram and other petty expenses.

(3) The elcction expenses
thousand rupees.

of a

contesting candidate shall not cxcccd five

29. RGbn oI electior cxpo$€s.-(l) Every contesting candidate shall, within thirty days after the publication of thc name of the returned candidrtes under
section l8 or section fi, submit to the Returtring Offcer a retum of el€ction cxpcrses in thc Fescribed form coDtaining-

(a)

a statement of all payments made by the contesting candidate together
with all the bills and rc.cipts ;

(b) a statement of all disputed claims, if any, of which the cotrtesting
candidate is aware;
(c) a statcmcnt of all unpaid claims, if any, of which the contesting
candidate is aware

;

and

(d) a statcmetrt of

aU moDeys, sccutities or equivaletrt of money re'
ccivcd ftom aoy p€rson for the purpose of clection exp€nses speci'
fying the namc of cvery such person.

(2) Thc rctlm submiucd undcr sub'section
aftidavit sworl by the contesting candidate.

(l)

shall be accompanied by an

30. hqection ot retrns' etc.-(l) The return and docrmedts submitted
under secti6n 29 sball bc kePt by the Returning Officer ia his office or at such
othcr convcnicnt placc as hc may think fit and sball. during one year from the
date of thcir rccclpt by him, be open to inspection by any person on 1nymcnt of the Prcscribed fee.

'fbe Returning Ofiicer shatl, on au application rnade in this trehalf and
12)
on pelmert of ttrc prcecribsd lce, grvc aDy peisul ccpic,: r,[ .]'ii return or
aocumiat kcpt undcr iub'scction (1) or of any Part tbcreof'

5

l'l-
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V.-ELECTION DISPUTES
Election not to be questioneil ercept by election petifion or q)F.I-31. as provided in se€tion 32. no election shall
(l) Sevc_
be callsd in qucstim -oxccpt
CH^prER

by an election pe{ition under section 34.
(2) No question that can be scttled in aD appeal undcr scction 32 shall bc
raised by an ele€tion petition or before any court or authority whatsoevet, nor
shall atry qu€slion that caD be raised by an election petition be raised belorc
any court or authority other than an Election Tr.ibunal.
32. Appeal egsirst coEl-(l) A contesting candidate who is aggrieved by
any proctedings nnder section 24 rclating to the count may prcfer an appeal
challenging the count to the Commissioner.

(2) An appeal under sub-section (1) may be made by the candidate in
though a person authorised in writing by the candidate in this bchlf,
within thee days next following the date of the completion of tbe couot utrdcf
person, or

section 24.

(3) The appeal shall be addressed to the Commissioner and shall be filcd
with the Co.nlmissioner or with the Secretary, Election Commission.

(4) I'he apped shall be in the form of a memorandum which shall state

the grounds Ior such appeal and sball be arcompanied by as many copies thercof as the number of contesting candidates at an el@tion.

(5) The Commissioner may, after giving tha parties concerned an dPlrofirnity

of being hear{-

(a) dismiss the appeal; or
(b) if he does not dismiss the appeal,

determine the result of the
electior on the count of valid votes as cofiected, aft€r adiudicating
upon tlie invalid votes, if any, and make such consequential order as
may h ncccssary.

(O The decision of the Conmissioner on app€al under sub-scctiotr
be 6nal.

(,

shall

of
33. Commisioner to have certain powcrs of a court.-For the purpose
-bave
the disposal of an appeal under sec[ion 32, the Commissioncr shdl
the sarie powers as ati vested in a court under the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908 (Act t of 1908), when trying a suit in respect of the follm'iag netErs, th8t

is to say,-

(a) enforcing the attendance of any person and exanining hio m oath;
(b) compe[ilg the discovery aud production of documents, articles or
thineP :

(c) issuing commissions for the examination of witnesscs;
(d) requiring the deposit of diet and travelling expenses of witnessls;
(e) receiving evidence on affidavits;
(0 gatrtinC adjournments : and
(g) summoning and examining rc tnota any person whosc evideacc
appcars

to bc mauial.

^97
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34. Election pctition.-An election petition shall be presented to the Commissioner within forty-five days oI the publication of the result oI the clectiou
in the ofrcial Gazette and shall be accompanied by a receipt sbowing that thE
petitioncr has dcposited a sum of two thousand rupees at any branch of lh'e
National Bank of Pakistan or at a Government Treasury or sub-Trcasury it
favour of the Commissioner as security for the costs of the petition.
35.

clcction

Pa ies to the petitiotr.-Thc petitioner shall join as
pctition-

respondents

to

his

(a) all contesting candidates; and
(b) aoy other candidate agajnst whom any allcgation, if

any, of any
corrupt or illegal practice is made, and shal.l serve personalty or by
registered post on each such respondelrt a copy of bis Petition.

Explanuion.-In this section and il the following provisions of this Chapter, " corrupt or illegal practice " means a " corrupt practice " or an " illeg-al
practicc " within the meaning of Chaprer VI.
36. Cont€nts

of petition.-( I ) Every

(a) a precise
relics

statement

of

election petition shall coritain-

the material facts on which the petitioncr

;

(b) full particulars of any corupt

or illegal practice or othcr illegal act

alleged to have been ccmmitted, including as full a statement as
possiblc of thc names of the parties alleged to have committed such
corupt or. illegal
or illegal act and the. date atrd placc of

(c)

the mmmission of-practice
such practice or act
the relief claimed by the pctitloner.

;

and

(2) A petrtioner may claim as relief any of the following declarations,
namely(a) that the election of lhe returned candidate is void : -or:
(b) that the eleaion of the returned candidate is void and that thc
petitioner or some other person has been duly elected; or
(c) that the election as a rvhole is void.
(3) Every election petition and every schedule or annex to that pctition 6ha1l
be signed by the petitioner and verified in the manner laid down in the Code of

Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), for the verificatior of plcadings.

37. Procedure on receipt of petition by the Commissioner.{1) The Comtnissioner shall returr an election petition to the petitioner if he finds that it has
not b€cn presented within the time specified in section 34 or is not accompanied
by a receipt of the deposit required to be rnade under that section.

(2)

If

an election petition is not retumed under sub-section (l), thc Com-

missioncr shall refer

it for trial to a Tribunal.

38. Appohtnert of Tribunrl"-(l) For the trlal of elegtion pe,titions und€r
this Act tf,C Commissioner shall appoint as many Election Tribunals as may be
DecDssary.

(2) A Tribunal shall consist of a lrrson who is a Judge of a High Coud.

' J\I1O'
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Powcr to trrCcr pcddon.-<l) J[6 e4mmisi6asr, cithcr of his ota
_.39.
Eo$oa or (m an apprlcaEoD nad,c. Tl tbj8 bchall b1.aoy of tho partics, msy. .r
uI ltaSg. ..transfer an €lection petition from onc fribunal to anithcr Tribinrt,
asd tho Tribunsl to which the elcction petitio-n is sg transfcrr€d snaU lrocaa wiG
the tri8l of thc petition from the stagc at which it is transferred ;
Provided that thc Tribunal to which an clection pctition is so traBsfcrrcd
may, if it thinks fit. recall and examine any of the wi6esses at.eaay iiarrGcO.
,10.

Plrcc ol

tial-Thc trial of an elcction pctition

placc or placcs as thc Tribunal may

thiot fit.

shall bc held at such

41, Advocrtr-Gcncnl to rrdst 6c Trtbunal-The Advocatc-Gcncral tor a
Provincc shall, it a Tribunal so requires, assist the Tribunal at thc hcaring of
gn clcction pctitior in such manncr as it may rcquire.
42. Appoorance betore Tllbungl-Any appcarancc, application or act bcforc
a Tribunal may bo made o: donc by a party in pcrson or by an advocatc or say
othcr pcrson cntillcd or allowed to plead in any civil court and duly appointcd

to .ct on hir bchs[:
Providcd thst thc Tribunal may, wherc it considem it
pGty to aprpc.I in pcrson.

ncccssary, direct any

43. ho..d:rG bclorc Tlibuml.-(l) Subjcct to thc provisions of this Act
and thc rulcs, cvery clcction ptition sball bc tricd, as ncarly rs mry bo, in
eccordencc with thc proccdurc for thc trial of suits undcr thc Codc of Civil Proccdurc, 1908 (Ast V of 1908):

Providcd that thc Tribunal may-

(r)

oakc a mcmorandum of thc sub:tanc€ of thc cvidcncc of

witness as his exainination procccds rrnless

it

cech

considcrs that therc is

,pccial rcrsotr for taking doIm the crit'encc of any witncss in full;

.sd

(b)

rafurc to cxeminc a witncss if it considcrs that his evidcncc i! not
met ri&l or that hc has been cailed on a frivolous erouad for thc
purporc of dclaying thc procccdings.

(2) Subjcct tc thc provisions of this Act, thc Evir::nce i'.:t,
shdl epply for thc trirl ol an clcction pctition.

18'12

lI

L-l lSTl)

(3) The Tribunal msy, at any timc, upon such tcrms and on paymcjrt Ll
rs it may dire€t, allow a pctition to bc amcndcd in such manner as
mey, in its opinion, bc necessary for cnsuring a fair and cficctivc trial end for
&tcrmining the rcal qucstions at issuc, so howcYcr that no ncw glound ol
chellcngc to thc elcation is pcrmitted to be raiscd.
such fcc

(4) At any timc during thc trial of an election pctition, thc Tribuaal may
cdl upon thc pctitiooer to dcposit such furttrcr sum by w8y of sccurity, in addition to thc sum dcpositcd undcr scction 34. as it may think fit.
44. I)lolrrt ot pcdtion duirg Hd.-Thc Tribural shall dismiss an clectioD pcdtion. iI(a) thc provisions of scction 35 or scction 36 hevc not bcco complicd
with : or
fEil6 to make thc further deposit requtcd undcr subO) thc potitioncr
scclion (,1) ol scction 43.

P^Rr
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45. PowGrB of the Ttibund.--(l) The Tribunal shall have all the p,owcr! ol
a ciyil court trying a suit under the Codc of Civil Proccdurc, l90E (Act V of
1908), and shail be deemed to be a civil court within the moadng of sections 480
end 482 of the Codc of Criminal kocedurc, 1898 (Act V of lE9E).

(2) For the purpose of enforcing attendance of witnesses, thc local lihits
of thc jurisdiction of the Tribunal shall be the territories to which this Act
cxtcnda.
,16. Iir|tcr
rcLt'rn3 to evi&nce end ritncgdl) Notwithgtslding anything to thc contriuy contained in any other law for the time bcing in
force, no docume t shall be inadmissible rn evidence at the trial of aD cloction
pctition only on thc ground that it is not duly stamped or rcgistcrtd-

(2) No witness shall be excused from answering any questiol as to any
matter in issue, or relevant to a matter in issue, in the trial of an clection ptitioo upon thc ground that the answcr to such que.stion may incriminetc or tcod
to incrimhatc him or thet it may expose or tend to expose him to aDy I,cnrlty
or torfoiturc, but tro witncss shall be required or pcrmitti:d to statc for wltom he
has votcd

at an

elcctiotr.

witness who answers truly all questions which he is rcquired to
to rec€ive a c€niflcatc of indemnity from thc Tribunal
and an amwcr glvcn by him to a question put by or beforc thc Tribunel full
aot, cxccpt in the case of any criminal proceeding for pcrjury itr respcct ol his

(3)

A

answer shall be €ntitled

cvidcncc, bc admissiblc

in cvidcncc aqainst him in atry civil or crinind

proccod-

in8..
(,1) A c.rtincab ol indcmnity Snard to lny ?itncsr undcr rub*cction (3)
may bc plcaded by hirn in any court and shall bc a ftrll and complclc dcfcncc
to or upon any chargc undcr Chaptcr D( A of thc Pakistan Psnal Codc (Aot
XLV of 1860), or under this Act arisiog out oI the matter to which such certifrcatc rclatps but it shall trot bc de€mcd to rclicvc him from any disqualificltion iE
conncction with an clcction imposcd by any law for the timc bcint in forcp.

(5) Thc rcasonablc expcnscs incurrcd by any 1rcrson in attcf,dinS to girr
cvidence may be allowed to him by the Tribunal and shall, unlcss thc Tribunal
othrrrisc dirccb, bc dccmcd to bc pan of thc costs.
47. Recrimimdon wberr

!c.t is cLiDcd.-(l)

Whcre

in m cle.tion

pctition

a dcclaration is claimcd that a candidate other than the rcturned candidatc has bccn
duly clcctcd, the rcturncd candidatc or any other party ma-y producc cvidcnce

to orovc thst thc clcction of

such othcr iandidate would haYc bcctr dcclarcd
void had hc been thc rctumed candidatc and had a Pctition b€.n presentcd calling hir clcction in qucstion:

kovidcd that thc retumed candidatc or such othcr party as aforcsaid shall
such cvidcnce unless hc or it has, withiD thc fourtc'n
not bc cntitlcd to givc
-the commenccmetrt of the tdal' given notice to the Tribund
following
davs next
oi'nir or itr intcD[oo so to do and has also depositcd tho sccurity rctbrrcd to

in

section 34.

{2) Evcrv notie rcfcrrcd to in sub'scdion (1) shall bc accompanicd by e
statcilint ofitri case, ard all thc provisions relating to the -cotrtents, verifrcatioo,
rcrpcct
;.iil-;a piocodot" 6f rn clcction' pctition, or to thc sccurity. dcpoeitalinelcctioo
rs
if
it
w.ro
a
strtmont
apply
io
such
shall
of
eotition,

"ii*[ipctition.

i\'L
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4!. Decision ol the Tribunal. 1l) The Tribunal may, upon the conclusion
ol. thc trial o[ an election petition, make an order(a) dismissing the petition;

(b) declaring the election of the returned candidate to be void I
(c) declaring the electiol of the returned cardidate to be void ald

the ,
petitioner or any other contestiDg candidate to have becn duly
elected : or

(d)

declaring the election as

a

whole to be void.

(2) Save as provided in sub-section (3), the decision
election petition shall be final.

of a Tribunal on

an

(3) Any person aggtieved by a decision of the Tribunal, may, within
thirty days of the announcement of the decision, appeal to the Suprcmc Court
on any question, whether of law or fact, arising from the dccision.
49. Ground lor declaring election of returned candidate void.{l) The
'fribunal shall declare the election of the returned candidate to bc void if it is
satisfied

i

that-

(a)

the nomination of the retufired candidate was invalid; or
61 tne retumed candialate was not, on the nomination day, qualihcd
for, or was disqualifled from, being elected as a menber; or
(c) the election of the retumed candidat€ has been procurcd or induccd
by any corrupt or illegal practice; or
(d) a corrupt or illcgal practicc has be€n committed by thc returned.
candidate or by any olher person rvith the consent or connivance of
the candidate.
(2) The election of a returned candidate shall not be declared void on the

$ound(a)
corrupt. or illegal practice has been committed if the
' - that any is
satisfied that it was not committed by, or with thc
Tribunai
consent or connivance of, that candidate and that the candidate

.

took all reasonable precaution to prevent its corDEission; or
(b) that any of the other contesting candidates was, on the nomination
day, not qualified for, or was disqualified from, being elected as a
member-

50, Ground for declarlng a Ilersrrlr other ihan a retuncd crnatdrG
electeal.-The Tribunal shall declare the election of the returned candidate to bc
vojd and the petitioner or aily other contesting candidate to have been duly
elected, if it ii so claimed by the petitioner or any of the respondents and the
Tribu&I is satislied that the petitioner or such other contesting caDdidate was

cntitled to be declared elccted.

51. Ground for declaring election as r wtole voiil.-The Trib'nal ghall
declare the election as a whoie to be void if it is satisfied that the result of tho
election has been materially affected by reason of-

(a)
(b)

the failure of any person to comply with the provisions of this Act
or
the prevalencc of extensive corrupt or illegal practic€ at the clcction,

or thc rules ;

jt3
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52. Olher provlsions rehfing to Tribunal.{1) An order of a Tribunal
unde; section 48 shall take eflect on the date on which it is made and shall bc
communicated to the Commissioner who shall publish it i_u the official Gazettc.

(2) The Tribunal shall, after an election petition has been disposed of,
forward the record thereof to the Commissioner who shall retain it for a period
of five years from the'date of its rec€ipt and shall thereafter causc it to be
dcstroycd.

o[ petition-(l) An election ptition may be withdrawn(a) before a Tribunai has been appointed, by leave of the Commissioner ; and
(b) after a Tribunal has been appointed, by leave of the Tribunal.

53. Withilrawal

(2) Where leave is granted by the Tribunal, the petitionff shall be ordered
respondents to the election petition or such
pofiion thereol as the Tribunal may direct.

to pay the costs incurred by the

54. Abatement ou death ot petitioner.{1) An election petition shall abate
on the death of tbe petitioner or the sole survivor of several petitioners.

(2) Where a fetiLion abates under sub-sectioD (1) after a Tribunal has been
appointed, notice of the abatement shall be given by the Tribunal to the
Commissioner.

55. Death or withdrawal of reslmndcnt,-If, bcforc thc conclusion of thc trial
of an election petition, a respondent dies or gives notice in the prescribed form
that he does not intend to contest the petition, and no respondent remains to
contest the petition, the Tribunal shall, without any further hearing, or aftcr
givilg such person as it may think fit aD opportunity of being heard, decide the
case ex parte,

56. Failure of petitioner to apperr.-Where, at any stagc of the trial ol an
election petition, no petitioner makes an appearance, the Tribunal may dismiss
the p€tition for default, and make such order as to costs as it may thiDk fit.

57. Order es to costs.-(l) The Tribunal shall, when making an ordcr under
section 48, also make an order determining in its discretion the costs and
specifying the persons by and to whom such costs are to bc paid.

(2) If, in any order as to costs under sub-section (l), thcre is a direction for
the payment of costs by any party to any person, such costs shall, if they have
not already been paid, be payable in full. and shall upon application in writing
il that behalf made to the Commissioner within six months of the order by thc
lirson to whom costs have been awarded, be paid as far as possible, out of
the security for costs deposited by such party.
(3) Where no costs have been awarded against a party who has dcposited
for costs, or whcre no application for payment of costs has been madc
within the aforeslid six months, or where a residue remails after costs havc
been paid out of the security, such security or the residue thereof, as thc casc
may b;, shall, upDn application in wdting therefor ty the person who made thc
deposit or by hii legal representative, be returned by the Commissioner to the
pelrson making the aPPlication.
security
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(4) Any order for costs may be enforced upon application in writing made
to the principal civil court of original jurisdiction of thc district in which thc
person from whom the costs are to be recovered rcsides or owns property, as if
such order were a decree passed by that court:

Provided that no proceeding shall be brought utrdcr this sub-section cxcept in respect of cosls which haye not been recovered by an application under
sub-se.tion (2).
CHAPTER

VI.-OFFENCES, PENALTY AND PROCEDURE

praclice.-A person is guilty of corrupt practice if ho-(a) conhav€nes the proyisions of section 28;
(b) is guilty of bribery, personation or unduc irfucnoc I
(c) makes or publishes a false stalement(i) concerning the personal charactff of a candidate or any of his
relatiom calculated to advcrscly affect thc clcction of such
candidate or for the purpose of promoting or procuring the clec.
tion of another candidate, unless he proves that he had reasonable grounds for believing, and did believe, the statement to be

58. Corrupt

true

(ii)
(d)

; or

regarding the withdrawal

of candidale;

calls ugln or persuades any person to votc, or to rchain ffom voting,

for any candidatc on thc ground tbat hc bcloD8s to . prrticulu
rctgion, community, racc, castc, scct or tribc;
(e) kr:owingly, il order to support or opposc a candidate, lets, lends,
employs, hires, borrows or uses any vehicle or vessel for tle purpose
of conveying to or from thc prolling station any votcr cxccpt hiE cll
and membcrs of his immcdiatc family ; or
(f) causes or attempts to cause ary person prcscnt and waitinS to voto
at the prolling stateion to depart without voting.

59. Bribcry.-A persou is guilty of bribery
himself or by any other person oD his behalf,-

iI

hc, dircaly or indircctly by

(1)

receives or agrees to receive or mntracts for any gratiflcation for
voting or reftaining from votitrg, or for being or refraining ftom
being a candidatc at, or for withdrawing from, an clcction;

(2)

or promises aDy gratification to any pcrsoD(a) for the purpose of inducing(i) a person to bc, or to refrain from bcing, a candidate st
gives, offcrs

election

en

;

(ir) a voter to vote, or refrain from voting, et an clcction; ot
(iii) a candidate to withdraw from an election; or
(b) for the pu4nsc of rewarding(i) a pcrsoo for having been, or for having rcftaincd ftom
i.rei.ug,

a candidatc at an electioD;

'
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(i;) a votcr for

haviDg voted

elcction: or

1975

or refrained lrom voting

.T7'

at

atr

(iii) a candidatc for having withdrawn from an election.
Explanation.-ld this section " gratification " includes a gatifcation in

moncy or estimable in money and all forms of eDtertaionlent or cmployment.

60. Persona0ol.-A pcrson is guilty of personation if hc voics, or applics
for a ballot paper {or yoting, as some other person whcrher that othcr person
is living or dead or fictitious.

of undue influence if hc,or compel any person to yotc or refrain from
voting, or to offcr himself as a candidatc, or to withdraw his candidaturc, at an clection, directly or indirectly, by himself or by ancther
pcrson on his bchalf,(a) roatcs or threatcns to makc use of any force, violcncc or

61. Unduc lnf,uence.-A pcrson is guilty

(l) in ordci to inducc

rcstaint

O)
(c)

;

inflicts or thrcatcns to iniict any injury, damagc, harm or loss;
colls dow:r
displcasurc

or threatcns to call down divine displcasure or the
of any saitrt or pri,'

(d) givcs or thrcatcns to give any religious sentcncc; or
(c) urcs or tkertrs! to u6c any omcial iniucncc or SoyclDarlntd
patronagc : or
(2) on accoutrt ol lny pcrson having votcd or tctraincd ftom voting. or
having oficrcd himsc[ a! a candidatc, or having withdrawn his cendidrtuc, docs any ol thc !ct! spccificd in clausc (l); or
(3) by abduction, durcss or any lraudulcnt devicc or contrivlocr,-

(r)

inpcdcs or prcvcnts thc frcc cxcrcisc of thc frrnchisc by r
: or
O) compck, induccs or prcvtils upon eny voter to votc or rdrdtr
ftom voting.
votcr

Explanalion,-h this scction, "harm" includcs social ostracism or ex'
or cxpulsion from any ctstc or comEunity.

communication

62. Penrlty for coxrupt precdce.-Any pcrson guilty ol corrupt - prlcticc
with-imprisonment for a term wtich mty cxtend to tto
rhell be punislablc
^vith
ycars, or
fine which may-extend to flve thousand rup€cs, ot with both.

63.

II tsl pracdcc.{l) A Person is guilty of illegal practicc if ho-

(a)

fails to comply with the prc'visions

section 29;

ot procur€s, or attempts to obtain or procurc' thc- assirtencc
of ony pcrion in thc scrvicc- of Pakistan to furthcr or hindcr lhe
clcctim ol a c.trdidatc ;
votcs or aoolics lor a ballet :rper for vntiog at an clection knowitrg
that hc is i6t qualiicd for, is tli:qu;'lifred ftom, v' 'in3 i

(b) obtiitr

(c)

ol

5=
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(d)

votes or applies for a ballot paper for voting for morc than once in the
samc polling station;

(c)

a polling station during the poll; or
knowingly induces or procures any prson to do any of the afore-

(f)

removes a ballot paper from

said acts.

(2) A pcrson guilty of illegal practicc shalt be punishable with 6-ne vhich
Eay extend to two thousand rupees.
64. Prohibition

ot public

nectingc, etc.,

drning ctrtaln pcriotl-(l)

No

or attend any public meeting, and no person shall
pronote or join in any procession within a Province, during a period of forty.
eight.hours ending at midnight following the conclusion of the poll for any
clcctidn in that Province.
pcrson shall convcne, hold

(2) Aly person who cotrtravcnes the provisions of sub.section (1) shalt be
punishable wrth rigorous imprisonment fol a temi which may extend to six
months, or with fure which may extend to onc thousand rup@s, or with both.
65. Prohibition oI canyessitrB in or neor polling station"-A pcrson is guilty
of an ofience punishable n,ith fine which may extend to one thousand rupees if
hc, within a radius of four hundred yards of the pollitrg station, on thc pollhg

day,-

(a)

canvasses

for votes;

(c)

prsuades any voter not to votc at thc election or for a particular
; or
(d) exhibits, cxcept with the permission of the Rctuming Ofrcer and
at a placc resirved for the ca.:didate beyond the radius oI olle
hundrid yards of the poling station, any noticc, sign, hamer or fleg
designed to eDcourage the voters to yote, ot discouragc the voters
ftom voting, for any contesting candidate.
candidate

66. Disoritcrly conduct near polling station.-A person is guilty o! an
oEcnce punisbabl! with impiis,rnment for a term wbich may extend to three
months, or with finc whicb may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both,

if

he, on the polling day,-

-

(a)

uses, in such manner as to be audible withiir the Polling station, any
gramophone, megaphone, loudspeaker or other aPparatus for rc'
producing or amplilying sounds:

(b)

persistently shouts

in

polling station ;
(c) docs any act which-

(d)

such

manncr as to bc audible within

the

(i)

disiurbs or causes annoyance to any voter visiting a polling sta- tion for the purpose of voting, or

(ii)

interfercs with the performance of thc duty of a Retum.ing Officer or a Polling Officer or auy other pcrson pcrfonning aDy duty
at a polling station; or

abcts thc doing

of any of thc aforesaid

acts.

P^hr
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67..Tanpering wtth papers.-(l) Except as provided in sub-scction (2), a
is guilty of an ofience prmishable with imprisonment for a term iiich
may extend to six months, or with fne which may extend to one thousand rupcas,
or with both, if bopcrson

(a)

intentionally dcfaccs or dcstroys ary nomination paper,
ballot
or official mark on a ballot papcr;

pAper

(b)

intentionally takes out of the polling station any ballot papcr or putE
into any ballot box any ballot paper other than the b allot paper he
is authorised by law 0o put in :
(c) without duc authority(i) supplies any ballot paper to any person I
(ii) dcstroys, takes, opens or otherwise interferes with any ballot
box or packet ot ballot papers in use for the purpose of clectioo; or
(iii) breaks any seal affixed in accordance with the provisions of
this Act or thc rules :
(d) forges any ballot paper or official mark; or
(c) causcs any delay or interruption in the begiDnhg, conduct or com.
pletion of the procedure required to be immediately carried out on
the closc of the poll.

(2) A Returning Officcr, Polling Officer or any other fficcr or clcrk on
duty in connection with the clection who is guilty of an offencc uldcr sub
section (l) shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend
to two years, or with fine which may exiend to one thousand rupees, or with botb.
68. Inlerl€rcnce wlth the recrecy ol vodng.-A person is guilty of an ofiencc
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend !o six months, or
with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both, il hc-

(s)

intcrfcrc,s
votc ;

or

attempts

to ioterfere with a voter whcn hc

rccords hig

O) in ary manncr obtrins or attempts to obtain in a polling station

information as to the candidate or candidatcs for whom a voter is
about to votc or mark his prefcrcnces or has voted and marlcd his
prcferences ; or
(c) communicates at aDy timc any information obtained in a polling
station as to the candidate or candidates for whom a voter is &bout
to vote or mark his preterenccs or has voted and marked his prcfercnccs.

69. Frllur to rrinteln D.recy.-A Retuming Officcr or Polling Oflccr, or
anv candidate or agent of a candidate attending a polling station or any persof,
ctiroding at thc couDting of votcs, is guilty of an offencc punishable rith
imprisonment for a tcrm which may extend to six months, or with finc which
mdy cxtend to one thousand rupccs, or with both, if hc-

(l)

fails to maintain or aid in maintaining thc sccrecy of voting;
(2) communicates to any pcffotr belorc thc poll ir clcd' cro?il fot ary
purposc authorised by any law, any infornation as to thc offcial
mert : c

rt{
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(3)

communicates any information obtained at the countiog oI votcs as
to the candidates for whom any vote is giveD or a prcference is rccord-

ed on any particular ballot papcr.
70. Oficials not to futuence voters.-A Returning Officer, Polling Oficcr or
any ottrer officcr or clerk on duty in connection vith an clection or arly maobat
of a police force, is guilry of an ofience punishable with imprisonment for a term .
which may extend to six months, or with fine which may extend to one
thousand rupees, or with both, it he, in thc conduct or marugement of an elcction or maint€nance of order at a polling station,-

(a)

persuades any person

to give his vote;

(b) dissuadEs any person from giving his vote;
(c) influences in any manner the roting of any person; or
(d) does any other act calculated to influence the result of the clection.
7 I

.

o[ official duty in connection with election.-A Retuming
or any other person employed by any such oflicer in
with his oflicial dutios imposed by or under this Act or the rules

Breeches

Officer, Polling Ollicer
connection

rs guilty

of an offetrce punishable with nne which may exteod to one thousand
rupees if he, wi.lfutty and without reasonable cause, commits breach of any
such official duty. by act or omission.
72. Assistance by Goyemment s€n€nt.-A person in the servic€ of Pakistan
is guilty of an offence punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
exlend to two ysars, or with fine which may extend to two thousand rupces,

or with both, if he misuses his official position in a nDnner calculated to influence the result of the election.
73. Certain powers

(a)

of a police offcer.-A

police oficcr

may-

arrest without warrant, notwithstanding atr)thing cootaiDed iD thc
V of 1898), any person-

Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act

(i)

r'ho commi* personation or an ofience under section 56 if
the Returning Omcer directs him to so anest such person;
(ii) who, beirg removed from the polling station by the Returning
Oficer, commits any ofience at the polling statior;
(b) remove any notice, sign, banner flag used in coDtravention of section 65: and
(c) seize any instrument or apparal.us used in contravention o[ section
66;
and take such steps, including use of torce, as may be reasonably necessary Ior
preventing such contravention.
74. Crrtaia ofrences cognizable.-Notwithstanding anything contained

in

thc

of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1893), an oflenie under scctron
58 or section 65 or subsection (l) of section 67 shall be a cognizable ofiencc.
Code

75. Prosecution for of;emts by public oficerr.--(l) No court shall take
cogoizatcn of an offence under sub.section (2) of section 67, section 69, section
70, section 71 or seclion 72, except upon a complaint in writing nladc by ordcr

of, or undcr authority from, lhc Comntissioner.
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(2) The Commissioner shall, if he has rcasons to belicvc that any ofiencc
specified in sub-section (l) has been committed, cause such inquiries to be
made or prosecution to be instituted as he may think fit.
76. Limltetion for prosecudon Ior corupt or iIIcgrI prrctlc$.-No prosccutiotr for an ofience under sec[ion 58 or section 65 shall be commenced except(a) within six months of thc commission of the oftence I or

(b) if

the election at which the offencs was committed in subject to an
election petition and the Tribunal has made an order in respect of
such offence, within ihree months of the date of such ordcr.
Cn,rpr

en VII.-BYE-ELECTION

77. Crmd vacsnder.-When, before the expiration of the term of ofice oI
a member elected to the Senate, his seat becomes vacant or is declarcd vacant or
his election to the S€nate is declared void, the Commissioner shall, by notifcation
in the official Gazatte, aall upon the clected members of the Itovincial Assembly
by the members of which the member was elccted to eleat a person for the
purpose of flling the vacancy so caused before such date as may bc spocified
in the notification; and the provisions of this Act and of thc rules shall apply,
as far as may be, in relation to the eleation of a member to fill such vacancy.
CHAPTER

VIII.-DISQUALIFICATIONS

78. Dirqualificetion.-A person shall be disqualifed from being elccted
and from bei-ng, a member of the SenaG, if-

(a)

as

he has been, on conviction for any oftcnc€, sentenc€d to imprisonfor a term of not less thaD two years, unless a period of five
years has elapsed since his release: or

ment

ft)

he has been dismissed or removed or compulsorily retired lrom
the service of Pakistan, unless a period of hve years has elapscd
since his dismissal or removal or compulsory rbtirement; or
(c) he, whether by himself or by any person in trust for him or for his
bcncfit or on his account or as a member of a Hhdu undivided
family, has any sharc or interest in a cantract, not beins a contract
betw-een a co-ope-rative society and Government, for the- supply of
goods to, oI fo! the execution of any work or the pcrfomand of any
service undertaken by, (iovernment :
Provided that tbe disqualification under this clausc
apply to a persoD:-

shall

not

(i)

where the share or interest in the cotrtract dcvolves on him by
iuheritance or successjon or as a legatee, cxccutor or adniais'tactor, until the expiration of six months after it has so devolvcd
on him ; or

(ii)

where the contract has been entered into by or on behall of a
public company as defined in the Companiis Act, t9l3 (VII of
1913),6f which he is a shareholder buiis ncirher a direcior ror
a p€rson hol.ling an omce of profit under thc company nor a
mamling agcnt ; or

a\
5r0-

"
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(iii)

1

whcro thc contract cntcrcd itrto by him in Oc courrc ol hir
busincss with thc Govcrnmcnt for thc supply of goods
to, or for the exccution of any work or the pcrformancc of any
scrvioo utrdortaken by, GovcmEent docs not subsist;

tlldc or

Erplanation.-A contract shall not bc dccmcd to subsist by
of the fact that thc person was enrolled as a @nEoctor with the Govcm.Eent or that the GovcmEcnt has not
prformcd its part of thc contract, either wholty or in part.
(iv) whcre ho is c DDmber of a Hindu undividcd faoily and thc con.
tract has bcen entered into by any other mcmber of that familv
in thc coursc of carrying on a s€par&te business in which hc has
no sharc or htcrest;
(d) he is s managing agent, manager or sccretery of, or holds eny other
omc€ carrying thc right to rcmuneration ir, any company or corporation (othcr than a cooperativc socicty) in the capital of which tho
Government has not less than twenty-five p€r ccnt share or which
is m&nagcd by GovcrDEcnt i or
(e) hc is found guilty of a corrupt or illegal practicc under any ottcr
law for thc timc being in forcc, unlcss a pcriod of five years has
elapsed from thc date on which that order takcs effcct; or
(0 hc holds any officc of profit in the scrvicc of Pakistan othcr thatr
the following oftces, namely :(i) an o6cc which is not a wholc timc oficc rcmuncrated cithcr by
salary or by fce:
(ii) thc oftcc of Lambardar, whcthcr c.llcd by this or any ottror
rcason only

titlc

;

(iit) tho Qaumi Rszatars ; and
(iv) any ofrce thc holder whereof, by virtue of holding such ofrcc,
i! liablc to be cdled up for military training or rnilitaty scrvi@
under any law providing for thc coDstitution or raising of e
lorr:
Explanation.-For thc ayoidancc of doubt, it is hcreby declarcd that a

JuQo of the Suprcmc Court or a High Court, the Auditor-Gencral and rrn
Adiocrtc-Gcncra1 arc pcrcons holding officc oI profit in thc servicc of Pakistan.

-l)\

t

79. Dlsqnrtificedon er iccounl of c.rtnin of*J9irn"r" a pcrson has
bocn convictcd lor having cxcceded the limit ol election cxpcnscs laid down by
scction 2E or having failed to file thc retum of election cxpcnses in accordan@
with scction 29 or for any other ofience under this Act, not being an oficnce for
which hc has been sentenced to imprisonmcnt for a term of not l€ss than two
years, or has been found guilty of any corrupt or illegal practicc by a Tribunal,
hc shall, if the Commissioncr makes an ordcr to that cffect, be disqualified, for
such pcriod not exceeding five years as may be spccificd iD thc order, from bcing,
or bcing elccted as, a member of the Senate

t(). Rcmovd ard rentlior_ o! dLqurllicrffor.-The Commissioacr may,
an application made in this behalf, remit any disqualification for failurc to
submit thc return of election expenses or for any error or incorrect statement in
such rcturn, if he is satisfied that such failure or crror occurrcd or incorect
statcocnt was made due to circumstancos bcyond the control of thc applicant.

qr
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CH PTEn D(.---MISCELLANEOUS

El, ExEudon ol dm for compbtion of electlor-It s&rll bc coopctcot
for the Commissioner, for reasons which he considers suftcicn! to cxtcnd the
time for thc complction of any election by making leocssary arendmcnts in thp
notification issued under section

10.

&2. Tcrm oI offce"{l) The term of ofrce of a mobcr of thc Scnatc shsll
commence on the datc of the first meeting of the Senate held aftcr thc namcs of
tb€ pcrsors elcctcd to the Seoat are notificd by thc Ehctior Commissioo :

Provided rhat the term of oflice of a member elected in tlre ycar i973 and
having a Erm of four years shall expire after completio of tom ycr$ ftom thc
darc of making the oath utrdcr Anicle 65.

(2) If the clection oI a member is declared void end atroths ondklatc is
declared to have been duly elocted iu his place, the term of such caadidate shall
be tle utrexpired terE of such member.
(3) If thc clection of all thc mcmbers declared electcd undBr section 18 or
section 25 is dEclared void. the term of the membcrs eleced ia thcir place shall
be the unexpired term oI the mentbets whose election is declared void.

t3. Yrrancy in membenhip of hovincial Actcmblies ma to hvrudrtc
elecdon.-No election by the members of a Provincial Assembly shall bc called
in question on the grouod merely of the existenc€ of any yacancy in thc rncmbcrship of that Pruvincial .{ssembly.
84. Commircioner ao enrur. fair clection, etc--Save as othcr*isc providd,
titc Comnrissioner may issue such insiructions and exercise such powers including the power to review an ordcr passed by any ofrcer under this Act or thc
rules, and makc such consequential orders, as may, in his opinion, bc lllcessary
fo: elsuring lhJt an clectioD is conducted houestly, justly and fairly and in
a.:c,'rdan,:c rvilh tlr.: provisioo\ .[ this Act and the rules.
85. Directionr ol Commi6siomr in certain mrtter&-Anything rcquircd to
be dore to csriy our thc purposes of this Act for which no provision or no
suflicient provision exisb ;hall be done by such authority and in sucF manncr
as tbe Commissioner may direct.
86. Jrrirdicdon of courls berred.-No court shall question thc lcgality of
faith by, or under the authority of, the Comn;issioner,
any actiotr taken in good
-or Polling' Officer or any decision given by any of th€m
a
a heturning Office r
or by any other officer or authority appointed under this Act or the rules.

.othcr87. Protectlon of rcllon taketr iB gocd failh.-No suit, Prosccution or
lcgal proceeding shall lie against the Comrnissioner or any oflicer or
other peison in rcspeit of anything which is in good- faith donc or intendcd to
be doie under or in pursuance of this Act or any rule or order made' or direction 8iven, tlcreunder.
6E. Powcr to E tc rule&-{l) The Federal Govemment may. in consulta'
tion r,ith thc Comiscioner, make rules for carrying out the purpos.s of tl s
.Act.
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(2)

In particular, and without

prejudice to the generality

of the

foregoinE

powcr, such rulcs Eay providc for all or any of the following mattcrc, namcly

'

(a)

I

:-

the duties of Retuming Offrccrs and Polling Officcrs at polhng
stalions

;

(b) the identification of voters;
(c) thc manaer in which votes are to be given
case

(d)

of illiterate yoters or voters under

both, gencrally and in thc
physical or other disability;

thc procedure as to votitrg to be followed at elections hcld in accorwith the system of proportional represeDtation by mearu ol
6s sinEJe transferable vote;
dance

(e) the scrutiny and counting of votcs, including csses in which a rccountbg of votes should be made before thc declaration of the
result of election ;
(0 thc safe custody of ballot boxes, ballot papers atrd other elcction
for which such palrrs shall be prescrved and thc
irspection and production of such papers;

papers, the period

(g)
(h)

the appointmcnt of agents of candidates; and
auy other mattcr which is to be or may bc prescribed under this Act.

M. A. HAQ,
Scctctcy.
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